
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 



Celebration of Worship 
 Sunday, March 7, 2021,  
 Third Sunday in Lent 
 Click Here to Listen  
 
 
     

Prelude Meditation on “We Are One”  
 

Words of Welcome   The Rev. Deborah Fae Swift 
 
Chime  
 
Introit                   Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18 Lee Wright
 from The Message translation 

  
 Please join in singing the antiphon:  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 God, investigate my life; 

get all the facts firsthand. I’m an open book to you; 

even from a distance, you know what I’m thinking. 

You know when I leave and when I get back I’m never out of your sight. 

(Antiphon) 
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You know everything I’m going to say before I start the first sentence. 

I look behind me and you’re there, then up ahead and you’re there, too— 

your reassuring presence, coming and going. 

This is too much, too wonderful— 

I can’t take it all in! 

(Antiphon) 

 

Oh yes, you shaped me first inside, then out; 

you formed me in my mother’s womb.  

I worship in adoration—what a creation! 

You know me inside and out, you know every bone in my body; 

You know exactly how I was made, bit by bit, how I was sculpted 

 from nothing into something. 

(Antiphon) 

 

Like an open book, you watched me grow from conception to birth;  

all the stages of my life were spread out before you,  

The days of my life all prepared before I’d even lived one day. 

Your thoughts—how rare, how beautiful! 

God, I’ll never comprehend them! I couldn’t even begin to count them— any 

more than I could count the sand of the sea. 

(Antiphon)  

 

 

 



Call to Worship   Susan Riblett 

I will sing of mercy and justice, 

For mercy and justice praise the Living One. 

How beautiful are the feet of the feet of the messengers of God 

Who bring peace and good tidings from the Living One. 

Let us rejoice together and set aside all that no longer serves us well. Let us move 
beyond all that stands in the way of the new life to which we are called. 

With open arms, open hearts, and open minds, we welcome the Divine Energy 
and Presence of the Living One – the Holy Birther of Tomorrow and the Peaceful 
Reconciler of our Yesterdays. 
 
 
Hymn  In Christ There Is No East or West MCKEE 
 (Music may be found at the end of the bulletin) 

 
Centering Prayer: Psalm 139:1-12 (unison) Susan Riblett 
 

Where could I go to escape from you? 
    Where could I get away from your presence? 
If I went up to heaven, you would be there; 
    if I lay down in the world of the dead, you would be there. 
If I flew away beyond the east 
    or lived in the farthest place in the west, 
you would be there to lead me, 
    you would be there to help me. 
I could ask the darkness to hide me 
    or the light around me to turn into night, 
but even darkness is not dark for you, 
    and the night is as bright as the day. 
    Darkness and light are the same to you. 
You created every part of me; 
    you put me together in my mother's womb. 



 
Blessed is the One who Creates us, the One who Knows us, and the One who 
will not let us go. 
Amen. 
 
Scripture Reading Habakkuk 1:2-4; 2 (selected verses) Susan Riblett 
 from the New International Version 
 
Hymn Be Thou My Vision SLANE 
 (Music may be found at the end of the bulletin) 

 
Invitation to the Offering   
 

Doxology 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Let songs rise up from earth below; 
Let stars and galaxies enthrone;  
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One! Amen.   

 
Communion Anthem Eternal Grace Peter Aston 
 

 “Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face; 
 Here faith can touch and handle things unseen; 
 Here would I grasp with firmer hand Thy grace, 
 And all my weariness upon Thee lean. 

 Here would I feed upon the Bread of God; 
 Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heav’n; 
 Here would I lay aside each earthly load; 
 Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiv’n. 

 I have no help but Thine; nor do I need 
 Another arm save Thine to lean upon; 
 It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed; 
 My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone. Amen.” 
 Text: Horatius Bonar 
 
Reflection—Communion   Rev. Swift 



First Prayer (unison) 
God of peace and justice, we long for the peace within, and without. We long to 
find serenity of spirit in the midst of life’s struggles. We long for harmony in our 
families and in all our relationships. We long for the day when each family 
everywhere might live in peace without fear, enjoying the fruit of vine and tree. 
Yet we confess that there is much anxiety, fear, distrust, and even violence 
around  us. Sometimes we are just too tired to take the risks and make the 
sacrifices which peace requires. Send us your spirit of kindness and mercy; fill 
our hearts and our world; and show us how to walk on your path; through the 
grace of our brother, Jesus. Amen.  
 
Second Prayer (unison) 
We thank you, God, that you have provided for all the worlds that ever were or 
will ever be by giving yourself to them in love. If we go to the heights of the 
mountains, or if we make the grave our bed, you are with us. If we go to the 
depths of the sea, your right hand holds us fast. 
We thank you for Jesus, your Word, who lived among us, uncovering your 
presence. We thank you that you stamped his death with victory and that Life, 
not Death, was the final word.  
We ask now that you bless us, as we prepare to share this bread and cup, that 
we might be nourished by that same unbounded love and so be encouraged to 
be your servants to the world. Amen. 
 
The Invitation 
 

The table is now prepared for us.  

We are invited to share in the Spirit’s Feast.  

This is Christ’s table and not our own.  

It stretches across time and space, yet still, our name appears before us to mark 
our place and our invitation.  

At this table we celebrate Jesus who touches our brokenness with his life; who 
gathers us together, inside and out.  



We give ourselves to that wholeness, moving from hurt to happiness and from 
shadow to light, filling our lives with love, laughter, and each other … and 
joining with all created things to say: “Holy are you, the Living and Loving God.” 

And now, as your daughters and sons, whom you have reconciled to yourself, 
we pray together:  
 
Our Creator 
Who art in heaven 
Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy Spirit come. 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts 
As we forgive our debtors. 
 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil 
For Thine is the Spirit, 
And the power, 
And the glory forever. 
Amen. 
 
. . .and so, the invitation is for US to move ahead in FAITH,  
praising God for the new life that is ours. 
 

We remember and give you thanks for those called out with a vision of 
possibility and promise: for Noah and his family … for Abraham and Sarah … 
for Moses and Miriam.   

We thank you for your people who paved the way for us to enjoy freedom and 
closeness with you, O Holy One.  



We thank you for the courage of Mary and Joseph and for the unfailing Light 
that shines through Jesus, in whom we live, and move, and have our being. 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 
 

The Blessing of the Meal 

“This is the cup of the NEW covenant … a new way of being in relationship with 
God. Do this remembering me.” 

As this grain once was scattered in the fields and has come together in one 
bread, so we, with different needs and hopes, come together as one, for we 
share one Spirit.  

Friends, this IS the Bread of Life, food for our journey. 

The cup which we share is the cup of the New Covenant, new Hope, renewed 
Focus … new Life.  

As we take these within our bodies, may we feel the holy Presence and 
Assurance of God’s everlasting Love. 

In every place, in every moment, God is present with us. 

In every place, at this moment, we are called to be totally aware of  God’s 
presence. 
 

Communion of the People 
 

Post-Communion Prayer (unison) 
We have come here today, Jesus, to join you at your table. The world around us 
is not what we wish and certainly not what you would have it be. Keep us from 
coming to this meal for solace alone, but instead, fill us with your strength and 
your compassion that we might be your Light Warriors, your Healing Presence 
and your Ambassadors of Grace as we carry your Word into the world. Let us 
draw from the witnesses who have come before us, and be a touchstone for 



those who will come after us, for we are all one in your Spirit, one in your 
Name, and one in your Holy Hope. Amen. 
 
Closing Hymn We Are One in the Spirit WE ARE CHRISTIANS  
 (Music may be found at the end of the bulletin) 
 

 
Benediction  Rev. Swift 
 
Choral Response Amen  Justin Wallace 
 
 
 
 
Thank you to. . . 

 

 Participants: Rev. Deb Swift, Susan Riblett, 
 Alan Jones, Anna Martin, and Lee Wright  
 
 Choir: Caitlin Glastonbury, Hannah Stokes, Brenda Tremblay, Emmalouise St. Amand, 
 Mark Darling, Ben Magruder, Gavin Tremblay, Alan Jones 
 Jason Cloen, organ, Lee Wright, conductor  
  
Sound Engineers: Donald Fairman, David McDowell, Ben Magruder (Choral Music)  

 Website integration: Mark Anderson 
 
 

 Portions of this service are adapted from: Ruth C. Duck, Flames of the Spirit:  
 Resources for Worship. Eugene, OR: Wipf & Stock, ©1985 by Pilgrim Press. 
  
 All music and musical texts in this bulletin are reprinted with permission under  
 One License, License # A-707805. All rights reserved. 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 The Downtown Church Staff 

 
The Rev. Deborah Fae Swift,  

Bridge Pastor 
Jackie Griffin, Nursery Coordinator 

Mark Anderson, Director of Operations 
Joseph Taylor, Maintenance Supervisor 
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Moses Nhial, Maintenance 

Robert Clement, Maintenance 

Dr. Lee S. Wright,  
Director of Music Ministry 

Jason Cloen, Associate Musician 
Alan Jones, Associate Musician 

Penny Crudup, Church Secretary 
David Mear, Business Manager 

Teresa Ward, Bookkeeper 
& Receptionist Coordinator 
Keisha Betts, Receptionist 

Theresa Reddick, Receptionist  
 

 

 
 

Parish Leaders 

John DeHority, Clerk of Session 
Joan Mackey and Carol Snook, Co-Moderators of Deacons  
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